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FARM BUREAU MEETING COBERLY TALKED ON rather than by reaching 'out into his Democratic Convention. ASKS COURT TO SET ASIDE

DIVORCEADVERTISING . 'J neighbor s territory. He also got
Small But Enthusiastic. Meeting' Held out 111s. pet honby ot building hog

houses, feeders, etc., from scrap
lumber."

, , Saturday. it
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a delegate convention held at
the court house in the city of Butler
on Monday, March 3rd, at 2 o'clock

farms Changing Hands.
""

From looking over the real estate
transfers and noting' the sale Litis
that adorn every cross road one is
forced to the conclusion that Bates
and some of the adjoining counties
will by spring be almost entirely set

Spoke at Kansas City Banquet.
A meeting of tlie" fitrimers' of Bates

county was held irt this city Satur p. m. for the purpose of nominating
a candidate tor county school' super
intenuent.

A. C. Coberly. advertising managff
for the Logan-Moor- e Lumber "Gp
was the principal speaker at a ban
vjuet at the meeting of the South
western Lumberman's Association in

Township conventions to select
delegates are hereby called to meet
at usual places on Saturday, March
1st. The basis of representation
shall be one delegate for every 25, or
fraction of 12, votes" cast for Wood- -

Wife of Adrian Attorney Files Cross
Action.

Mary L. Smith, the defendant in
the 'suit of A. J. Smith vs. Mary L.
Smith for divorce, on Tuesday filed
a motion to set aside the decree of
divorce granted the plaintiff, A. J.
Smith, in the circuit court on Febru-
ary 4th.

Among other things Mrs, Smith
charges in her cross action that while
she signpi 'an entry of appearance to
the February term the plaintiff rep-
resented that the case would not
come up until the May term, and di-

rected her to sign it.
That she had no notice of the day

on which the hearing was set and
occurred if set for hearing, and did

Col. Raupp. ...
It is a source of genuine satisfac-

tion to old Missouri guardsmen that
while Col. Raupp, the old command-
er of the Second Missouri, did not go
across in command of a body of
troops, that he was all ready to go
when the armistice was signed, and
but for an unavoidable delay due to
the influenza epidemic, he wouin
have oeen on the ojher side when
peace came.- '

Col. Kaupp was twice ordered be-

fore an efficiency board and the sec-
ond time great pressure was brought
to hear by a General high in army

tled by newcomers. The good wheat
crops and the high prices of all sorts
of farm products during the last two
years have forced the price , of farm
land to new and unheard of prices in
this part of the country, andwhen a
land owner is offered from .$100 to
$'35 per acre for land thatlperhaps
cost him a few years ago anywhere
from $30 to $50 "per acre, he can't re-

sist and sells out and either retires
from the farm and moves to town or
hunts for some cheaper land, and
sometimes he has to hunt a long
time and then take land that would

row Wilson in 101 (.
On above basis th? townships are

day for the purpose ot organizing a
Bates county farn ' bureau but be-

cause of the difficulties 'under which
the solicitors for the membership of

' the bureau throughout ,the county
have been laboring in the way of bad
weather, bad roads and health con-

ditions it was decided to postpone
'organization until a later date.

The sentiment of the more than a
hundred farmers attending the meet-- -

ing was overwhelmingly in favor of
- the enthusiastic pushing of the work

toward organization, and plans were
perfected to enlarge soliciting com-
mittees and conduct the membership
campaign Vigorously in all parts of
the county. " ' -

The meeting was called to order by
A. C. Rdsier and talks were made by

entitled to delegates as follows:
Mingo, 3 Mt. "Pleasant, 21
Grand Kiver, 3 I harlottc, 4
Deer Creek, 8 Ilonier, 5

Kansas City. The banquet, wluct
was given the employees of tnt
Blaker Grain and Lumber Co., by
the president of the company was
held at the Mnehlbach Hotel.1 Th
Retail Lumberman says of Mr. Cob
erly's talk: -

'Mr. Coberly-claim-s that this ws
his first lecture, but he certainly car-
ried it off like a veteran and his head-
ers agreed that any line yard colt'
cern could profitably use him to get
his ideas before its managers am'
time thev might be together. Mf .
Coberly expounded his theory rela
tive to .increasing the sales in each,:
man's territory by interesting the
customer in building better and larg-
er improvements and seeking to ifit
crease each yard's sales by develop-
ment work in their own districts

--7 .circles to have him dismissed as in not know the case had been up be- -not be cheap at any price. Taking it
year after year the Bates county far-
mer is just about as prosperous as
the farmer in some other states

Walnut, 6
Xew Home, 5
Lone Oak, 4
Pleasant Gap, 5
Hudson, 4
Rockville, 4
Prairie, 2
Osage, 16

efficient. Both boards stood firm
and completely vindicated this old
Missouri fighter, and being given a

Fast Tioone, 4
West Boone, 5
West Point, 5
Flkhart, 4
Mound, 4
Shawnee, 4
Spruce, 6
Deepwater, 5
Summit,' 4

command at Camp Wadsworth.W. H. Baker of Columbia, represent- -
South Carolina, he made a splendid
record, so that his men were under

where the .land Values are very much
higher, and it is likely that there will
be many who will look back with
longing eyes to the old home back in
Bates county.

Howard. 9
ing the State Extension Service and

t by Sam J. Kleinschmidt of Higgins-vill- e,

president of the Lafayette moving orders when peace came.
Clinton Democrat.

W. G. Dillon, Chairman.
A. B. Edrington, Sec.Coiintv Farm Bureau.

Such leaders as Clyde Chapin, W
- A. Searfus. E. : Y. Jewett,7 E. H.

tore tne court ,uinu atter it was
over. .

That fhe plaintiff did not ask the
divorce because of the allegations in
the petition for they were not true,
but because he wanted to marry an-
other woman, which he did in one
week from the day the decree was
rendered, and while court was still
in session. Improper relations with
another woman are also charged.

She' also claims that while the,
plaintiff is worth from $30,000 to
$3S,ooo in real estate and personal
property, he used undue influence
over her and induced her to permit
him for $3,000 to obtain a divorce.

She asks that plaintiff's bill- for
divorce be dismissed and that she be

- Rosier, J. A. Beard, Harry Garard
Frank Hennon, Otis Davis Were
among others who talked.

Additional committees were ai
pointed for the various townships,
with a special "booster club" for Mt.
Pleasant township, composed of J. R.

. BaunvJ. T. ishipp, f. S. Won, Harry
Garard and h. Jrl. Rosier.

AIT solicitors for bureau member granted a divorce and attorney's feej
and alimony be allowed her and sheship were requested to report to

.Frank Hennon, Butler, Mo.; as the be granted the custody of the child.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are prominent

Atttemttnoini
ILsidlnes

work progresses, and arrangements
for final organization will be made
by the committee in charge. There

V--residents of Adrian, where for many
years he has be'en practicing law. He

an active Kepttblican leader and
was a delegate to the Republican Na

is a strong sentiment on the part ot
aggressive leaders to make Bates the
banner farm bureau county in the
state, both as to membership and

tional convention in 1916.
Mr. Smith is represented bv T. W.

Silvers as attorney. VV. O. Jackson
is the attorney for Mrs. Smith.

real progressive activity.

B. P. Rosamond.
A Valentine Party.

The Valentine uartv given bv the
Juniors in honor of the Seniors of

B. F. Rosamond was born in
Lowns county, Miss., August 30i
1843, and died at his home on Nurs

; ery Street, in Butler, Mo., Saturday
morning February 15, '1919. at 8:4s

the Hutler High School at the homeWe will place on sale at Final reduction all
Ladies', Misses and Children's of Miss Agnes Walker, on West Pine

street, was one ot the most eniov- -o clock, having suttered a stroice 01
able affairs of the season. Theparalysis just one week before.

. On October he was mar
ried to EUa M! Andrews at,Decatur,

spacious rooms of the Walker man-
sion were artistically decorated in
the colors of tlie two" classes and
presented a very pleasing appear

111. TO them Were 'born eight ' chil
drenr Iive of whom died in infancy. Cos and Soft!:The three still living are X. N. Kos
amond. of Haddam, Kas., Mrs. J. C

ance. Hie evening was spent with
games appropriate to Saint Valen-
tine and the hungry students made
short work of a bountiful supper of

Tye, of Sherman, Texas, and A. K.
r nr :

chicken salad, sandwiches of differ
Kosamona, 01 unmic, vvyominx
These, with the SQpin-la- J. C. Tye,
were with Mr. Rosamond at the time
of Jiis death. The wives of the two

ent kinds, hot chocolate and ice
cream and cake. After supper there
was music and until goiutr home timesons and the jrrand children were un Friday and Saturday. February 21 and 22able to be present on account of sick and it. is safe to say that there was
an unusual number of tardies Fri-
day morning.

ness in their iiomes. Mr. Kosamona
also leaves one sister, Mrs. J. C. Tay-

lor of Adrian, Mo., and one brother,
William Rosamond, who lives in the Grimsley-Simpso- n.

state of Arkansas.
Mr. Rosamond united with the

Christian church some forty-tw- o

years ago, and remained a faithful
consistent member till his death. He

; was for many years a member of the
Masonic .fraternity, having been
made a Master - Mason in Butler

" Lodge in. 1880. On December 19,

50 Ladies' and Misses' Coats, nothing reserved $9.35
25 Ladies' and Misses' Suits, nothing reserved $8.95
Entire Stock of Children's Coats at half the original price
Our entire stock of Winter Garments will go

on sale at these prices

For Casli Only
Our Dry Goods Department Also Offers You Great Savings for this Comintf Week

1892, he was appointed Tyler of the
lodge, and held that office to the

It being the wedding anniversary
of the father and mother of the bride
a very pretty - wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. VV.
Simpson, when their eldest daughter,
Miss Mildred, and Mr. Carl Grimsley
were united in marriage. The cere-
mony took place in the presence of
the immediate relatives. Promptly
at six o'clock the couple took their
places. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. G. A. Moss, pastor of
the M. E. church.

After the. congratulations a de-- ;

licious four course dinner was served
by the mother and sister of the bride.
The young couple were the recipients
of' many beantiful "and useful pres-
ents. We join in wishing them a
long and happy journey through life.

Amoret Leader.

time of his death, more than twenty
six years. No Mason was more

, faithful in attendance, and his place
will be hard to fill.

Mr. Rosamond was a gallant sol
dier in the' Confederate army during
the war between the states, serving
for more than four years in one of
the Louisiana regiments. "

Mr. Rosamond was devoted to his
family, loyal to his friends and the
kind of citizen who we always miss,

Funeral services were conducted at
- the: Christian church " Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock by the pastor.
Rev. S. B. Moore, and burial was in

Russian Dukes Killed 0; Avenge
Liebknecht.

Paris, Feb. 16. Paul Eric, corre-
spondent of The Journal, who re, Oak Hill cemetery under the

auspices of Butler Lodge No. 254, A,
F. & A. M., Gouley Commandery

" Knights Templar acting as . an es- -
' ort.

cently escaped from Petrograd and
made his way to Helsingfors, says
that four Russian Grand Dukes were
shot some time ago without having
been given a hearing, and that it was
understood their summary execution
was a result of the killinir in Berlin
of Dr. Karl Liebknecht and Rosa

. Baptist Church Announcements.

J. W. Alexander, Pastor.- -

Sunday school at 9:30. E. H.
Rosier, superintendent. .

Luxemburg.

'
1500 Yards

DRESS GINGHAMS
Spririg Styles

t, per yard
25c

4

One Lot
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

up to aoc Value. Your choice
at, per yard

10c

100 Organdie and Voile
WAISTS

New Styles, at
98e 7 '

30-inc-h White and Ecru
CURTAIN MARQUISETTE

Special at, per yard
35c

1

Entire Stock of Wool-Kna- p

BLANKETS
Reduced 1- -3 Regular. Price

BLANKET SPECIAL
Cotton Blankets in Grey, Tan and White

. . . .. .Size 64x76 .

at. pair
$2.48

a000 yards
OtTTINO FLANNELS

"Light and Dark Colors
Best Grade at per yard

'
22 1-- 2c

y

1500 yards' h, Light Color
PERCALE
at per yard

15c

Extra Good Quality of
' UNBLEACHED TOWELING

Special Value I

.

' ""per yard '

15c,
Ladies and Childrens Headwear

. STOCKING CAPS and SCARF SETS
. Up to fsxw

'
Value; Choice

- '
'. 7Sc .. -

,

36-in- All new shades
CHIFFON TAFFETAS

at, per yard
$1.98

3000 Yards
APRON CHECK GINGHAM

at, per yard
19c

One Lot Cotton Knit
PETTICOATS
Your Choice at

48c

35 Georgette Crepe
WAISTS

- up to $5.75 Values at
$3.98

500 Doxen
PEARL BUTTONS

Special Value at, per Card

The correspondent savs certain
Bolsheviki advocated the release ofPreaching at 11 a. m., but no
the Grand Dukes and that their view
was about to prevail when the Gor--

preaching in the evening on account
of the Unran - services at Opera
House. Baptising at the close of the okhovia, the Vigilance .Committee,

opposed this, and to show that it
alone had the right to decide the fatemorning service. ,
of the prisoners, had them shot.

.Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. at
6:30 p. m. Subject for Juniors, "A

" Foreign Mission Survey. Leader,
- Miss Nina McCombs. - DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

MEETSRegular monthly business meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:3a .

Woman's Missionary Society wilt Convention Called for March 3a
meet with Mrs. Walter Barron Fri-day- .

Reb. 2& at 2:30 p. m. Central Committee met at the Court
. The members of this church are House in Butler on last Saturday,

February IC. Thrrr n,r n bum.expected to attend these services and
cordial invitation is extended to all. New Spring Goods are irrivintf daily in mil of our Departments

SEE OUa DISPLAY OF SPRING STYLES IN MEN'S or proxy. On account of removal of
several committeemen from the
townships there were several vacan-
cies to be filled. -

.: wvery sin w kcbi.

i This "barn large and . is i within
l-- 2 block of square off Chestnut and

V Oelawiare. streets. -- Fair" conditioi),
" v lota af maaA stalls. ' '. - ;

cany in snawnee township, vice J.r. cox.
Andrew Cnnminn. SnmmSt Inn; V

- Call ST.or se me at residence,-10-

k South Mechanic Street, .Butler, Mo.

'iA-- :.v. i.' ; Pos Cannaday.-- - ship, vice W. P. Milter.
I. A. Patterson. Nnr Hnm ffnwn.

ship, vice Wiley Woods. . . t
A lifmt .MnvMttAII tar. 11a'aiK-Ittetlfe- Consmlttee on 7Emiea-- T

tsGsn rrjiTTiEs "for irZN' and wosn
i 7

;C j ties md Public Schools has, reported

: J 1 J fvtii t. fm-teacUo- i'
1 ' e mIjk a of LJaaouri.

a .candidate for county school super
intendent untie nf which will nn r
elsewhere. ..

1 V; v
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